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ARTICLEI - PREAMBLË
1.1

to achieveand maintainharmonious
lt is the purposeof this Agreement
referredto as
hereinafter
relationsbetweenthe Townshipof Robbinsville,
Firefighters
TownshipProfessional
and the Robbinsville
the "Township,"
to as
referred
hereínafter
AFL-CIO-CLC,
Association,IAFF Local 3786,
'Association,"
peaceful
"Local,"or "Union"to providefor equitableand
whichmay arise,establishedproperstandards
of
differences
adjustment
of employment.
of wages,hoursand otherconditions
ARTICLE2 . PUBLIGEMPLOYEES

2.1

are to regardthemselvesas
The individualmembersof the Association
publicemployeesand as such,areto be governedby the highestidealsof
honorand integrity.

2.2

The public and personalconductof each individualmemberof the
of the
Association
ís to be suchthattheymeetthe respectand confidence
generalpublic.
ARTICLE3 . RECOGNITION

3.1

The Townshiprecognizesthe Associationas the exclusivebargaining
agentfor all UnionFireOfficersand UnionFireFighters,for the purposeof
bargainingwith respectto wages,hoursof work, and other terms and
of employment.
conditions
ARTICLE4 . WORKINGRULES

4.1

governing
This agreementis not to conflictwiththe rulesand regulations
the operationof the Fire Departmentor work rules establishedby the
Township.
ARTICLE5 . LABORREQUIREMENTS

5.1

The Associationand its membersagree to abide by the rules and
of the Township.
regulations
UNIT
ARTICLE6. BARGAINING

6.1

lt is understoodand agreedbetweenthe partiesthat the terms of this
agreementshall prevailin identicalmannerwith respectto all UnionFire
Officersand UnionFireFighters.

6.2

unitwork.
TheTownshipshallnot contractout bargaining

/ AGENCYSHOP
ARTICLE7 - DUESDEDUCTION
7.1

The Townshipagreesto deductthe dues,in accordancewith the State
of the membersof the Associationand send
Statutesand Regulations,
themto the Treasurerof the Association.

7.2

The Townshipagreesto issuea checkevery month for the member's
duesdeduction.

7.3

Any new permanentemployeewho doesnot join the Unionwithinthirty
(30) days of initialemploymentwithinthe unit, and any permanent
previously
withinthe unitwho doesnotjoinwithinten
employed
employee
(10)daysof re-entryinto employment
withthe unitshall,as a conditionof
pay a representation
fee to the Unionby automaticpayroll
employment,
fee shallbe in the amountequalto eightydeduction.The representation
five (85%) percentof the regularUnionmembershipdues, fees and
as certifíedto the employerby the Union. The Unionmay
assessments
fees at anytime
of the amountof the representation
reviseits certification
to reflectchanges in the regularUnion membershipdues, fees and
provided,however,that in no eventshall any suchchange
assessments
dues,
exceedeighty-five(85%)percentof the regularUnionmembership
any
to
contrary
be
shall
any
such
change
fees and assessmentnor
provisioncontainedin State Statute. The Union's entitlementto the
fee shall continuebeyondthe terminationdate of this
representation
of the
Agreementso longas the Unionremainsthe majorityrepresentative
employeesin the unít, providedthat no modificationis made in the
provisionby the Successoragreementbetween the Union and the
employer.

7.4

The Unionagreesthat it will indemnifyand save harmlessthe Township
againstany and all actíons,claims,demands,losses or expenses
(includingreasonableattorney'sfees)in any matterresultingfrom action
takenby the Townshipat the requestof the UnionunderthisArticle.
AND COERCION
ARTICLE8 - PLEDGEAGAINSTDISCRIMINATION

8.1

shallbe appliedequallyto all employees
of thisAgreement
The provisions
as to age, sex, marital
coveredby this Agreementwithoutdiscrímination
status, race, color, creed, nationalorigin, politicalaffiliation,sexual
in the Association.Boththe Townshipandthe
orientation,
or membership
of
for complyingwiththis provision
shallbearthe responsibility
Association
the Agreement.

8.2 The Townshipagrees not to interferewith the rights of employeesto
becomemembersof the Association.Thereshall be no discrimination,
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interference,
restraintor coercionby the Townshipagainstany employee
membership.
becauseof Association
ARTICLE9 - UNIONACTIVITIES
9.1

consistingof two members,
committee,
The Presidentand the negotiating
given
meetingswith the
bargaining
off
for
collective
shall be
time
inclusive
of interestarbitration.
committee,
Township's
negotiating

9.2

if they conflictwith Fire Department
Unionmeetingsshallbe rescheduled
emergency,
or trainingprogram.

9.3

The UnionPresidentand the ExecutiveDelegateshall be giventime off
with pay for attendanceat the regular monthly State Professional
FirefightersAssociationof New Jersey meetings,Annual IAFF State
Convention.The Union
and the AnnualIAFF International
Convention
Representative
must notifythe Townshipdesigneein writingthirty (30)
in
advance
of the scheduledmeetingto facilitatepropermanpower
days
from
planning. The Townshipdesigneemay requireproofof attendance
the Representative.
AND SAVINGS
ARTICLEIO - SEVERABILITY

by
10.1 Shouldany partof this agreementbe heldunlawfuland unenforceable
jurisdiction,
apply
shall
suchdecisionof the court
any Courtof competent
affectedby suchdecision.
onlyto the specificportionof the Agreement
ARTICLEII - DURATION
shallbe in forcefromJanuary1,2008and shallremainin
11.1 ThisAgreement
Agreementhas beenexecuted.
fullforceand effectuntila successor
ARTICLEI2 - PENSION
12.1 The Townshipwill provideall eligiblecareer personnelwith pension
System.
benefitsunderNewJerseyPoliceand FireRetirement
12.2 All Employeeshired after January 1, 2002 must be eligible for
System.
membership
in the Policeand FireRetirement
ARTICLEI3 - UNIFORMS
13.1 The Townshipshall supplyeach employeewith three (3) sets of work
station uniformsupon initial hiring. Any replacementitems must be
purchasedat the Township'scost and expense,as requireddue to
ordinarywear and tear. Uniformsincludethree (3) short sleeveshirts,

three(3) longsleeveshirts,three(3) pairsof pants,one (1)jacket,five(5)
by the Township,one (1) pair
patchesand insignias
as required
T-shirts,
gear.
of stationshoesand one (1)fullset of structuralfirefighting
cotton.
fabricor 100o/o
13.2 All employeeclothingwill be of fire resistant
13.3 lf at anytimethe Townshipmakesa uniformchange,the cost of requiring
of the
each employeeto change uniformsshall be the responsibility
Township.
13.4 The Townshipwill providea completeClassA uniformto eachemployee
period,but replacementitemsmust
aftercompletionof the probationary
expense.
be obtainedat the Employee's
the Townshipshall
to Captainor Lieutenant,
13.5 Whena memberis promoted
payfor all requiredchangesto the member'sClassA and stationuniform.
for any reason,shall
of employment
13.6 Eachemployee,upon termination
and suppliesto the
equipment
clothing,
return all Townshipissued
Township. The replacementcost of any such clothing,equipmentand
suppliesnot so returnedshallbe deductedfromthe employee'sfinalpay.
Upon retirement,the employeemay keep his/herfire helmet,ClassA
uniform,stationunÍformsand stationshoes.
ARTICLE14 . SENIORIW
14.1 The Townshipshall supplya senioritylist, as certifiedby the Township
servicein the Fire
by continuous
and Union.Seniorityshallbe determined
service
from the dateof employment*.Continuous
catculated
Department
or
retirement.
discharge
shallonlybe brokenby resignation,
"Longevityshall be calculatedby the date of hire by the former
Township
fire DistrictNo.1.
Washington
STATUS
ARTICLEI5 - PROBATIONARY
statusfor the first twelve (12)
15.1 All employeesshall be on probationary
months of their employment.At the discretion of the Township
six (6) monthsif the
probationary
statusmay be extendedfor an additional
as per 15.4.
employeeis ratedbelowSatisfactory,
Statusshallbe defínedas a trialperiodusedto determinean
15.1.1Probationary
skillsand abilitiesin thejob of Firefighter.
character,
employee's
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employeemay be releasedfrom employmentfor any
15.2 A probationary
viotationof this contractor Townshippolicywithoutwarningand without
recourse.
reviewsat leastevery
on probationshallreceiveperformance
15.3 Employees
six (6)months.
15.4 Employeereviewswill rate an employeeeitheras Excellent,Satisfactory,
The basisof thisratingshallincludethe employee's
Pooror Unacceptable.
job performance,
skilland ability. Reviewsshallbe
work ethic,knowledge,
(captain)and the Township's
conductedby the employee'sshiftsupervisor
ChiefOfficer.
shall be releasedfrom
15.5 Employeesreceivinga rating of Unacceptable
andwithoutrecourse.
serviceimmediately
reviewsshall
receivinga ratingof Poorfor two (2) consecutive
15.6 Employees
andwithoutrecourse.
be releasedfromserviceimmediately
15.7 Employeesreceivinga ratingof Poorat their twelve(12) monthreview
six (6) months.
for an additional
be placedon probation
shallautomatically
or Excellentat their twelve
15.8 Employeesreceivinga ratingof Satisfactory
(12)monthreviewshallautomatically
be removedfromprobationstatus.
statusshallbe placedat the
who completetheir probationary
15.9 Employees
first salarystep until the completionof the second 12 monthsof their
employment.
PROCEDURE
ARTILCEI6 - PROMOTION
Procedure,
Captain
16.1 Promotion
.

Candidatemust have3 yearsservice,employedby the Fire Department
as a firefighter.
. Candidatemustpossessa validFirelnstructor
Level1 certification.
. The Townshipwill use a standardized
writtentest obtainedfrom an
outsideagency.
. The passinggradefor the writtentestshallbe 85%
. Onepointwill be addedto the finatwrittentestscorefor eachyear
witha maximumof ten (10)
employedby the Townshipas a firefighter
points(candidates
mustpassthe writtentest in orderto havepoints
added).
o A promotionlistwill be createdbasedon thosecandidates
who passthe
writtentest.
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o
a

listwillexpiretwo (2) yearsafterthe listis created.
The promotion
becomeacting
on the listwill immediately
The numberone (1) candidate
by long term
created
vacancy
a
group
is
wheneverthere
officeron any
leave,i.e. Lóng Term Sick leave,Disability,Workman'sCompensation
Leave, Leave of Absence or MilitaryLeave, greater than three (3)
tours
consecutive
The Townshipwill reservethe right to hire from the top three (3)
on the list. The candidateshallbe pickedby the careerChief,
candidates
to hireshallbe unanimous'
designees.Thedecision
andtwoTownship
ARTICLE17 . HOURSOF DUTYANDOVERTIME

17.1 Employeesshall work an averageof forty-two(42) hours duringeach
with the scheduleset by the Township,providedthe total
week in accordance
numberof hoursremainsthe same or tess.EffectiveAugust4, 2008,the work
to a"24172"workschedulein
scheduleshallbe changedfromthe current"24148"
withthe followingterms:
accordance
includingcaptains, shall be
Four (4) full-timefirefighters,
a.
assignedto
(3)
firefighters
full-time
assignedto eachtourwiththree
assignedto EMT. In
the engineand one (1) full-timefirefighter
assignone (1) per
right
to
the
shall
have
addition,the Township
to EMT.
diemFirefighter/EMT
b.
overtime under the 24172work scheduleshall be paid at
straighttime for all hoursbetween168 and 212 in a twenty-eight
(2S) day work cycle as providedfor under the FLSA for work
performed.
c.
In the event that a Firefighteror Captainís absent,the
Township has the right to assign a second per diem
Firefighter/EMT.
on thirty(30)daysnoticewithjust
The Townshipmaychangeshiftassignments
cause.
17.2 An Employeewho is recalledto workshallreceivea minimumof four (4)
hoursovertime,computedat timeand one-halfof the Employeespay.
17.3 Any overtimeworkedas defínedby the FairLaborStandardsAct shallbe
pay, in accordancewith the
paid at time and one-halfof the Employee's
17.1(b).
parties'agreement
setforthin Paragraph
17.4 Overtimeshall be paid at time and one-halfcomputedto the nearest
quarterhour.
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shallbe paidat the higher
17.5 ActingCaptain:Membersworkingout-of-title
withthe fifthhourworked.The
rateon an hourfor hourbasisbeginning
ActingCaptainratewitlbe basedon the currentfirststepCaptain'srate.
17.6 Off-dutyfull time employeesshall be offeredthe "rightof first refusal"for
tours of sick leave,all
any vacancycausedby up to three consecutive
event
personalleave, all bereavementleave and all standbys/special
coverage.That is, off-dutyfull time employeesmustbe offeredovertime
for openshiftspriorto the callingof per diemsto coverthoseshifts. No
per diemsmay be calledunlessall off-dutyemployeesrefusethe overtime
cannotbe contacted.Overtimeshíftswill be offered
or off-dutyemployees
on a rotatingbasis.
to qualifiedoff-dutyemployees
17.7 Overtimeshallbe offeredon a rotatingbasisstartingwith membersof the
oppositetour that needsbe covered.The memberwith the leastamount
of overtimeworkedshallbe calledfirst,followedby the memberwith the
next higheramountof overtimeworked. The Townshipwill providean
accurateand orderlyworksheetto trackovertimehoursworked.
time off on
shallbe grantedscheduled
17.8.1Nomorethantwo (2) employees
the same tour unless special approval has been granted by the
Townshiprepresentative.
designated
17.8.2Sick leave shall be excludedfrom creditabletime for purposesof
overtime.
to pay
17.8.2.1The Township,at its discretion,shall have the opportunity
time.
compensatory
for accumulated
firefighters
ARTICLE18 . WAGES
coveredby this
18.1 The salariesof all membersof the of the FireDepartment
agreementshallbe as set forth in the tablebeloweffectiveJanuary1" of
eachyear.
18.2 All employeesshall receivethe annual(cost of living)salary increase
beginningat the firstfull pay periodof the newcalendaryear.
18.3 Probationaryemployeesshall receive Step 1 salary for the current
period.
of theirprobationary
calendaryearat the conclusion
18.4 Exceptas providedbelowat 18.7,all employeesat the rankof Firefighter
pay schedule
shalladvancethroughsteps2, 3, 4 and 5 of the appropriate
automaticallyon the first day of the pay period that includes the
anniversary
of theirinitialhiringdate.
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18.5 Employeespromotedto the rank of Lieutenantor Captainshall receive
Step 1 of the appropriatepay schedulebeginningon the date of their
promotion.
or Captainshalladvancethrough
18.6 All employeesat the rankof Lieutenant
on the first
pay
automatically
schedule
steps2 and 3 of the appropriate
of their promotionto
day of the pay periodthat includesthe anniversary
theircurrentrank.
18.7 (a) Effective
January1,2009,all stepson the Pay Scheduleshallbe
increasedto the 2009 rates set forth on the Pay Schedule.
not at maximumshallmoveto the next higherstepon
Firefighters
hiredafterJuly
the Pay Scheduleon January1, 2009.Firefighters
1, 2008 shall moveto the next higherstep on their anniversary
date.
(b) Effective
January1,2010,all stepson the Pay Scheduleshallbe
increasedto the rates set forth on the 2010 Pay Schedule.
not at maximumshallmoveto the next higherstep on
Firefighters
hiredafterJuly
the Pay Scheduleon January1, 2010.Firefighters
anniversary
on
their
step
higher
to
the
next
2008
shall
move
1,
date.
shallbe
(c) Effective
January1,2011,all stepson the PaySchedule
increased
to the ratesset forthon the 2011PaySchedule.
Firefighters
notat maximumshallmoveto the nexthigherstepon
hiredafterJuly
on January1,2011.Firefighters
the PaySchedule
1, 2008shallmoveto the nexthigherstepon theiranniversary
date.
(d) The followingis the 2009-2011PaySchedule:
FirefiqhterPav Schedule
P
1
2
3
4
5

2008
$35,123
$41,097
$43,887
$46,655
$54,249
$59,165

2011
2010
2009
$38,284 $39,815 $41,209
s44.796 $46,588 $48,218
$47,837 $49,751 $51,492
$50.854 $52,888 $54,739
$59,131 $61,497 $63,649
$64,490 $67,070 $69,417
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CaptainPavSchedule
2011
2010
2009
2008
I $65,655 $71,564 $74,427 $77,032
2 ç67,473 $73,546 $76,488 $79,165
3 $75,190 $81,957$85,235$88,219
ARTICLE19 - LONGEVIW
19.1 In additionto the salary ranges indicated,employeeswith servicein
excessof 17 yearsas of January1, 2009, basedon hiringdate by the Fire
* shallcontinueto receivelongevityof 3%. Longevitypayments
Department,
outlinedin this articleshallbe addedto and calculatedas a partof the base
annualsalarydividedand paid on an annualbasis over24126pay periods
pensioncontributions
are made
employer-employee
assuringthat appropriate
are entitledto longevity.
to the PFRS.No otheremployees
*Longevityshall be calculatedby the date of hire by the formerWashington
fire DistrictNo.1.
Township

ARTICLE20 . VACATIONTIME
20.1 Yearlyvacationtimewill be as follows:
a.

I hoursper monthor 96 hoursin a full calendaryearof
fromdateof hireto fivefullyearsof employment.
employment

b.

144hoursannually.
of fiveyearsof employment,
Uponcompletion

c.

216 hoursannually.
of tenyearsof employment,
Uponcompletion

20.2 Requestsfor vacationdaysof five (5) or moremustbe submittedin writing
days. Requestsfor any other
thirty(30)daysbeforethe requested
vacationdaysmustbe submittedin writingat leastfive (5) daysbeforethe
requestedday or days.
time maybe carriedoverto the
20.3 Onlyone (1) year'svacationentitlement
nextyear.
can requestvacationtime use of 12 hoursor 24 hours.
20.4 Employee's
blocksmayonlybe usedfromT am to 7 pm or from7 pm to
Twelve-hour
of the
of timemay be usedat the discretion
7 am. Smallerincrements
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Townshipwith priorapproval.Requestsmustbe madeat least5 daysin
advance.
ARTICLE2I - INJURYLEAVE
fromdutybecauseof an injuryor
21.1 Wheneveran employeeis incapacitated
ailment sustainedin the performanceof his duty or while attending
requiredtrainingor approvedjob relatedtraininghe shall be entitledto
periodof one (1) year at full pay
InjuryLeavefor a maximumaggregated
or
at the rate of pay in existenceat time of his injury,illnessor disability;
to
not
PFRS
by the
untilsuchtimeas he has beenacceptedfor retirement
exceedone (1) year. Any paymentsof temporarydisabilityinsuranceby
InsuranceCarrier
the State or the Township's WorkersCompensation
shallbe credítedtowardthe full payset forthabove.
be evidenced
21.2 The Townshipmayrequirethatthe injury,illnessor disability
the
to
examine
physician
Township
by
the
designated
of a
by a certificate
employee.
21.3 All Injury Leavesshall terminatewhen the physicianappointedby the
Townshipgives a full medicalreport as to the employee'sphysical
conditionand hisfitnessfor duty.
21.4 An employeewill be removedfrom lnjuryLeaveand chargedwithSick
Leave:
a. lf the employeefailsto reportfor a scheduledphysician's
withoutgoodcauseand withouthavingfirstattempted
appointment
the appointment.
to reschedule
b. lf in the opinionof the physicianthe employeeis ableto returnto
andfailsto do so.
lightduty,if available,
21.5 In the event the employeecontendsthat he is entitledto a periodof
disabilitybeyondthe periodestablishedby the treatingphysician,or a
physicianemployedby the Townshipor its insurancecarrier,then,and in
that event, the burdenshall be upon the employeeto establishsuch
by obtaininga judgmentin the Divisionof
additionalperiodof disability
established
such furtherperiodof disabilityand
Worker'sCompensation
such findings by the Divisionof Worker's Compensationor the final
courtshallbe bindinguponthe parties.
decisionof the lastreviewing
21.6 Duringsuch leave the Townshipwill maintainregularpaymentsinto
medicaland pension. Seniority,Vacationbenefitsand pensioncredits
shallbe givenfor thetimespenton suchleave.
TIME
ARTICLE22 . SICKTIME/ PERSONAL
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andtwenty(120)hours
22.1 EachEmployeewill receivea totalof one-hundred
of sickleaveperyear.
22.2 An Employeemaytakesicktimefor any of the followingreasons:
to membersof the
Personalillnessor physicalincapacity.Attendance
whoseillness
parents,
child
or
spouse
familydefinedas
immediate
requíresthe careof suchEmployee.
actionby the Townshipfor the
are subjectto disciplinary
22.3 Employees
useof sickleaveby the employee.
willful,maliciousand negligent
fromyearto year.
22.4 Sicktimecan be accumulated
toursa
22.5 lf an employeecallsout sickfor two (2) or moreconsecutive
physician.
employee's
the
from
submitted
must
be
of illness
certification
(241hoursof personal
22.6 EachEmployeewill receivea totalof twenty-four
time.
22]

Timecan
SickTimecan be usedin blocksof 8, 12 or 24 hours.Personal
be usedin blocksof 4, 8, 12,or 24 hours.

to duty
22.8 TheTownshipreservesthe rightto havean employeereturning
to
health
physician
occupational
from
fromSickLeaveevaluatedby a
ensurefitnessfor duty.
SickTime.
22.9 UnusedPersonalTimewillbe rolledoverintothe Employee's
ARTICLE23 . SPECIALLEAVE
23.1 The Townshipshallgrantleavewith pay to an employeefor the periodof
or
time he is requiredto appearbeforea court,judge,justice,magistrate
his/her
to
coroneras a plaintiff,defendantor witness only if related
.
withthe FireTownship
employment
written
23.2 The Township,uponrequestof an Employeeand afterreasonable
pay.
Said
without
notice,maygrantup to a one(1)yearleaveof absence
leavemay only be grantedby the Townshipwhenthe Townshipreceives
a writtenrequestsignedby the Employeeand endorsedby his immediate
of the
and the decisionshallbe totallywithinthe discretion
supervisor,
Township.
23.3 In the eventof a vacancycausedby a leaveof absence,the mayfill said
vacancywith per-diememPloyees.
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as describedin Article16 of
23.4 TheTownshipshallextendHealthBenefits,
on SpecialLeaveat the expenseof the
to an Employee
thisAgreement,
Employee.
23.5 An Employeewho returnsfromSpecialLeavewill havehisanniversary
dateadvancedby the sametimeperiodthat he was on saidLeave.
LEAVE
ARTICLE24 - BEREAVEMENT
by reasonof deathin his/herfamily
24.1 Any employeesufferingbereavement
includingtheir spouse,children,parents,brothers,and sistersshall
receiveup to four (4) tours from the day of death for the purposeof
attendingthe funeralor arrangingfor personalaffairs. Due consideration
will be givento specialcircumstances.
by reasonof deathin his/herfamily
24.2 Any employeesufferingbereavement
parent-in-laws
and
grandparent-in-laws,
includingtheir grandparents,
shall receiveup to two (2) toursfrom the day of deathfor
sibling-in-laws
the purposeof attendingthe funeralor arrangingfor personalaffairs.Due
will be gívento specialcircumstances.
consideration
24.3 ln the eventof the deathof an employee'snephew,niece,auntor uncle,
the employeewill be grantedleavefor the day of the funeral'
24.4 Any employeewho is alreadyoff when bereavementleaveis calledfor
(thisincludesall typesof time off exceptregulardays off) shallhavefull
leavegrantedandanytimeoff affectedshallbe rescheduled
bereavement
at a laterdate.
ARTICLE25 - MILITARYLEAVE/ RESERVEDUTY
25.1 The Townshipagrees to give time off in accordancewith State and
in reserveduty.
Federallaw to any memberwho is activelyparticipating
year.
A copy of the
(2)
a
weeks
and
two
One (1) weekenda month
withthe requestfor timeoff.
member'sordersmustbe submitted
time off
25.2 A membermust requestin writingto the Townshipany additional
requiredfor reserveduty.
25.9 The Townshipagreesto givetime off to any memberhavingto do active
militaryleave.
- MUTUAL
ARTICLE26 - SH¡FTEXCHANGE
26.1 All exchangesshallbe subjectto reviewand approvalby the careerchief
designee.
or, in hisabsence,theTownship
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as a resultof shift
26.2 TheTownshipshallnot incuranyovertimeobligation
exchanges.
year.
10 mutualspercalendar
26.3 Employees
shallbe limitedto initiating
26.4 Mutualsshallnot be usedconsecutively.
ARTICLE27 TRAINING
to
27.1 The costof all trainingcourses,whichare necessaryfor the employees
maintain the minimum qualifications,certificationsand/or licenses
to performtheirregularduties,shallbe borneby the Township.
necessary
27.1.1

shallapplyto the
Coursessuchas,butnotlimitedto,thefollowing
precedingparagraph
of thisarticle:
educationcourses
continuing
(a) EmergencyMedicalTechnician
(b) CPR re-certification
educationcourses
(c) FireInspector/Fire
Officialcontinuing
(d) Pre-Hospital
TraumaLifeSupportre-certification
educationcourses
(e) UniformConstruction
Codecontinuing
(f) Fire relatedcourses

27.1.2

Employeesshallalsobe grantedtimeoff from regulardutyto
completeany requiredtrainingcourses,providedthattheirrequest
for time off is madeat leasttwo (2)weeksin advance.

27.1.3

return
shallimmediately
fromclass,the employee
Upondismissal
to duty.

timeoff from regulardutyfor anyother
27.2 TheTownshipmay alsoauthorize
trainingcoursesthat it approves.The costof othertrainingcoursesmay
of the Township.
at the discretion
alsobe borneby the Township,
for an employeeto
27.3 Any fees,charges,or otherexpensesnecessary
or licensesshallalsobe borne
acquireor maintainrequiredcertifications
by the Township.
27.4 Any mandatorydrillor trainingcoursewhichan employeeis requiredby
day off will constitute"call-back
the Townshipto attendon an employee's
accordingly.
time,"and employeeswillbe compensated
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AND HOSPITALIZATION
ARTICLE28 . HEALTHBENEFITS
andtheirfamilies
28.1 TheTownshipshallprovideto all Employees
under
the AetnaHealthlnsurance
and sicknessinsurance
hospitalization
plan.
OptionPlanor equivalent
QPOS10115
to
shallbe required
employees
January1,2010,all participating
28.1.1Effective
shallbe
one percent(1.0%)of the basewage. Thiscontribution
contribute
Employer's
deductedfrom the employee'sregularpay and subjectto the
Section125 Plan for tax purposesonly. EffectiveJanuary1,2010, the
Employershallestablisha Section125fortax purposesonly.
in the samedentalplan
Employees
shallbe included
28.2 DentalInsurance:
shall
The Employer
employees.
provided
to all non-union
by the Township
where
cases
premium
in
and,
paythe full basic
for eachemployee
coverage.Dentalcoverageshallnot
insurance
for family-plan
appropriate,
this
Agreement.
be reducedduringthe lifeof
willbe eligiblefor visioncare
VisionCareCoverage:Employees
in an amountnotto exceed$200.00,everytwo years,
reimbursement
afterninety(90)daysof full-timeemployment.
commencing
coveredunderthe
will be on amountsnot previously
Reimbursement
HealthBenefitCoverage.
employee's
28.3 PrescriptionDrugs: A prescriptiondrug plan shall be providedfor
for generic
Said plan shallincludea $5.00co-payprovision
employees.
branddrugs.
drugsand $10.00co-payfor preferred
28.4 TheTownshipwill continuecoverageof medicalinsuranceas currently
providedin paragraph28.1of thisArticle,dentalcareas describedin
28.2
paragraph28.2of thisArticleandeyecareas describedin paragraph
paragraph
provided
in
prescription
coverageas currently
of thisArticle,
employedon beforeJuly 1, 2008,
28.3of thisArticle,for the employees,
upon
definedcommencing
as
currently
and
children
and his or her spouse
of the employee.In the eventof the deathof the
the dateof full retirement
benefitsshallremainin fullforceandeffect
emptoyee,
the aforementioned
is defined
children.Retirement
for the employee'sspouseanddependent
"State
Fireman's
Police
and
New
in
of
Jersey
as defined
as any retirement
DatedJune2000"to include:
SystemMemberHandbook
Retirement
1) ServiceRetirement
2) SpecialRetirement
3) DeferredRetirement
4) OrdinaryDisability
5) SpecialDisability
Disability
6) Accidental

p. 9
p. 9
p.9
p. 10
p. 10
p. 10
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includesany EarlyRetirement
that retirement
It is alsounderstood
Stateof NewJersey.
by
the
offered
as
lncentiveProgram
for retireehealth
hiredafterJuly1, 2008willbe ineligible
All firefighters
benefits.
28.5 In the eventthat an employeeis killedin the lineof dutyor diesfrom
of his duties,The Township
injuriessustainedwhilein the performance
toward
dollars($10,000)
pay,
of
ten
thousand
withoutdelay,the sum
shall
the
of
familyregardless
surviving
funeralexpensesto the employee's
sources'
from
other
paid
expenses
for such
amounts
ARTICLE29 - SICKTIMEBUYBACK
(disability
an Employeeshallreceiveas
or ordinary)
29.1 Uponretirement
leave,seventyfivepercent(75%)of salaryof the accumulated
retírement
sickleavebasedon theircurrentbasesalary.Thereshallbe a $15,000
limiton the maximumpayment.
ARTICLE30 - RECALLASSIGNMENTS
30.1 TheTownshipshallbe requiredto recalla minimumof three(3) off duty
personnel,
one beinga Captain,in a rotatingbasis,in the eventof an
to be at or abovea second
that requiresthe FireDepartment
emergency
alarmresponse.
that are recalledto dutyshallserveat the discretionof the
30.2 Firefighters
careerfíreofficer.
highest-ranking
the
30.3 In the eventof a local,stateor federallydeclaredStateof Emergency,
personnel.
Townshipreservesthe rightto mandatethe recallof off duty
CONDITIONS
ARTICLE31 - WEATHER
when
will not be requiredto performroutineoutsideactivities
31.1 Employees
withthe exceptionof emergency
elementsare of extremeconditions
equalto or below
temperatures
represent
responses.Extremeconditions
32 degreesand equalto or above95 degrees.ln addition,suchdutieswill
of extremerain,snowor winds.
not be performedunderconditions
ARTICLE32 - STAFFING
willbe maintained'
32.1 Minimumstaffinglevelsfor apparatus
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32.2 Minimumstaffingfor eachtourshalfbe five(5),three(3) on the Engine
andtwo (2) on the Rescue.
FILES
ARTICLE33 - PERSONNEL
for eachemployee
andmaintained
shallbe established
33.1 A personnelfile
recordsandshall
coveredby thisAgreement.Suchfilesareconfidential
usedfor
may
be
and
in the officeof the Township,
be maintained
purposesby the Township.
evaluation
times,anymemberof the Fire
33.2 Uponadvancenoticeat reasonable
for
personnel
file. Howeverthis appointment
his
Department
may review
reviewmustbe madethroughthe TownshipDesigneein chargeof
personnel
at timesmutuallyconvenient.
or his designatedrepresentative
a memberor his actionsis to be
33.3 Whenevera writtencomplaintconcerning
to himandhe
placedin hispersonnelfile,
a copyshallbe madeavailable
to rebutit if he so desires,and he shallbe
shallbe giventhe opportunity
permitted
to placesaidrebuttalin hisfile. Whenthe employeeis givena
shallbe
of the complainant
the identification
copyof the complaint,
on any
based
actionis taken
excised.However,if the disciplinary
thenthe employeeshallbe furnishedwithall knowndetailsof
complaint,
the identity
of the complainant.
including
the complaint,
andsafeguarded
will be carefullymaintained
33.4 All personnelfiles
permanently.
actionrecordsplacedin an Employee's
33.5 All complaints
or disciplinary
personnel
file shallbe removedafterone (1)year.
PROCEDURE
ANDARBITRATION
ARTICLE34 - GRIEVANCE
34.1 The purposeof this procedureis to secure,at the lowestpossiblelevel,
whichmayariseaffectingthe terms
an equitablesolutionto the problems
andto resolvegrievancesas soonas
andconditions
of employment
possibleso as to assureefficiency
and promoteemployeemorale.The
partiesagreethatthis procedure
willbe keptas informalas may be
appropriate.
arisingover
as usedhereinmeansany controversy
34.2 Theterm"grievance"
and
or violationof policies,agreements,
the interpretation,
application,
employment
decisionsaffectingthe termsand conditionsof
administrative
the Unionor the Township
andmaybe raisedby an employee(s),
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34.3 Stepsof the GrievanceProcedure
methodfor resolving
the soleandexclusive
Thefollowingconstitutes
exceptfor
grievances
betweenthe partiescoveredby thisagreement,
be
shall
and
by statuteor regulation,
established
ótherprocedures
followedin its entiretyunlessanystepis waivedby mutualconsent.
The Unionshallhavethe rightto processa grievanceat any stepwithor
shallbe
employee.Suchintervention
withoutthe consentof the aggrieved
accordingto the provisionsof this Article. Every employeemust
notifythe Presidentof the Unionor a Union representative
immediat,ely
appearsto be a grievance
appointedby the Presidentif a controversy
of the Union
beforeany actionis takenby the employee.A representative
shallbe presentat any meetingheldwith regardto a grievanceunlessan
from the Union to meet withouta
employeehas written authorization
present.
Unionrepresentative
A grievanceinitiatedby the Townshipshallbe fileddirectlywith the Union
rise to the grievance
withinten (10)calendardaysaftertheevent-giving
(10)
calendardaysafter
hasoccurred.A meetingshallbe heldwithinten
the filingof the grievance,exclusiveof Saturdaysand Sundays,between
of the Townshipand the Union,in an earnesteffortto
the repiesentatives
adjustthe differencesbetweenthe parties. lf the Townshipfails to act
of
w¡ininten (10) calendardays,this shallbe deemedan abandonment
the grievance. lf the partiesdid not resolvethe grievance,then either
party can submitthe grievanceto arbitrationunder Step Three of this
ArtíClewithinten (10) calendardays afterthe last meetingwas held to
resolvethe grievance.
STEPONE:
An aggrievedparty shall instituteaction by notifyingthe Chief of the Fire
Oepartmentin writlngwithinten (10) calendardays of the occurrenceof the
of
of the actualor impliedknowledge
grievance
orwithintei 1t0) calendardays
differences
fhe grievance,and an earnesteffort shall be made to settle the
for the purposeof resolvingthe
betwèenthe aggrievedpartyand the Township,
matter informally. Failureof the aggrievedparty to act within said ten (10)
of the grievance.
an abandonment
calendardaysshallbe deemedto constitute
shallrespondto the grievance,in writing,within
The Chiefof the FireDepartment
ten (10)calendardaysafterthe receiptof suchgrievance.
to act in accordance
In the eventof the failureof the Chiefof the FireDepartment
with the provisionsof "Step One," paragraph"2" above, or in the event an
by
thereofis deemedunsatisfactory
with provisions
answerby him in accordance
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of
the aggrievedparty,thenwithinten (10)calendardaysof receiptof notification
aggrieved
said
received,
been
an añðweror when a notificationshouldhave
partymay appealto the Mayor(Step2). Failureof the aggrievedpartyto act
of
withinten (10)calendardaysshallbe deemedto constitutean abandonment
the grievance.
STEPTWO:
In the eventthe grievanceis notsettledat StepOne,the sameshallbe reduced
to writingby the aggrievedpartyand filedwiththe Mayor.
Withinten (10)calendardaysfollowingthe nextregularlyscheduledTownship
(unlessa differentperiodis
Councilmeetingafterthe receiptof the grievance
the aggrievedpartyand
in
writing,
mutuallyagreedupon)the Mayorshalladvise,
of hísanswer.
his representative
withinthe provisions
In the eventof the failureof the Mayorto act in accordance
"2" above,or in the eventan answerby him in
of "StepTwo,"paragraph
the aggrievedparty
thereofis deemedunsatisfactory,
withprovisions
accordance
withinten (10)calendardaysof the receiptof the answeror fromwhensuch
for a
answershouldhavebeenreceived,mayappealto an arbitrator
grievance.
of
the
determination
STEPTHREE:
lf the grievanceis notsettledby StepTwo,the Unionor the Townshipshallhave
the rightwithinten (10)businessdaysof receíptof the answerat StepTwoto
shallbe selectedin
to an arbitrator.The arbitrator
submitsuchgrievance
of the NewJerseyPublic
withthe Rulesand Regulations
accordance
shallhavefull powerto hear
Commission.The arbitrator
Relations
Employment
whichshallbe bindingon all parties.
the disputeandmakea finaldetermination,
shallnot havethe rightto addto, subtractfromor modifythis
The arbitrator
Agreementin any manner.Eachpartyshallshareequallyin the costof the
arbitrator.
AND DISCHARGE
ARTICLE35 . DISCIPLINE
withoutjustcause.
or discharged
shallbe disciplined
35.1 No Employee
actionmay be takenagainstanyemployeewhenit is believed
35.2 Disciplinary
to the letteror spiritof Township
thatthe employeeis not conforming
givento him;or has actedimproperly,
policies;or to specificinstructions
or hasviolatedanyof the rules,
illegally;
immorally,
dishonestly,
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in
willbe corrective
All discipline
policies,and procedures.
regulat¡ons,
in nature.
intentand progressive
actionagainst
of the matter,disciplinary
on theseriousness
35.3 Depending
forms:
employeesshallbe in following
by Captain,careerchiefofficer,or Township
a. lnformalverbalreprimand
designee.
fromcareerchiefofficer,or Townshipdesignee
b. Writtenreprimand
fromdutywithpayby Township.
c. Suspension
fromdutywithoutpay by the Township
d. Suspension
e. Demotionof employeeby the Township
fromdutyby the Township
f. Discharge
writtennoticeof
35.4 Wherethe Townshipor designeemay imposediscipline,
of said
prior
imposition
to
given
the
employee
to
such disciplineshallbe
of the nature
specification
penalty.Suchnoticeshallcontaina reasonable
conduct
and/or
acts
afleged
general
of
the
descriptíon
of the charge,a
upon which the chargeis basedand the natureof the discipline.The
name of the employee,who is notifiedof disciplinaryaction,shall be
(72)hoursaftersuchnotice.
to the Unionwithinseventy-two
transmitted
disciplinary
to providewrittennoticeif immediate
It will not be necessary
suchas a grossviolationof law.
actionis warranted,
"a"above,and Section
35.5 Withthe exceptionof Section"35.3"Paragraph
'35.3"Paragraph"b"above,a hearingmay be heldto investigate
the
or discharge.
of discipline
chargespriorto imposition
a. At leastseven(7) daysbeforethe hearing,the employeeand Union
shallbe notifiedin writingof the charges,andthe timeand placeof the
hearing.
(i) No tape recording
of suchprocedureshallbe madewithout
to the employee.
notification
of guilt.
(ii)Thereshallbe no presumption
and
(iii)The employeeshallhavethe rightto be accompanied
by the Unionand/orlegalcounsel.
represented
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and
(iv)The employeeshallalsohavethe rightto be accompanied
by the Unionand/orlegalcounselduringany
represented
questioning
the charges,whichtakesplacepriorto a
concerning
hearing.
b. The employeeand the Unionshallbe entitledto a copyof the transcript
and/orthe tapefromthe hearingat no cost.
whocommitsa seriouscriminal
c. Withthe exceptionof an employee
of thisarticle
failureto conformto the requirements
offense,substantial
nullandvoid.
or discharge
shallrenderthe discipline
ARTICLE36 - LEGALDEFENSE
The Township agreesto indemnifyan employeein respectof any claim
36.1
'
made againstsuch employeeresultingfrom the performanceof such
that suchactionaroseout
duty,exceptwhereit is established
employee's
of dutyby the employee.In the eventthat
of willfulor wantondereliction
resultin anyjudgmentor monetaryawardagainstsuch
suchproceedings
employee,the Township will indemnifysuch employeein respectof
paymentmade pursuantto suchjudgmentor monetaryaward,and such
shall includethe assumptionof the cost of any legal
indemnification
of
proceedings
incurredby any employeeresultingfrom the performance
such dutie!, exceptwhere¡t is estáUishedthat such actionaroseout of
of dutyby the employee.
willfulor wantondereliction
PROVISIONS
ARTICLE37 - MISCELLANEOUS
for all
ínsurance
workerscompensation
shallmaintain
37.1 TheTownship
employees.
to submitto an annualphysical.Said
may be required
37.2 Eachemployee
physicalwill be paidfor by the Township.
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SideAgreement
It is the purposeof this Side Agreementto achieveand maintainharmonious
hereinafterreferredto as the
relationsbetweenthe Townshipof Robbinsville,
Association,
Firefighters
TownshipProfessional
"Townshíp,"
andthe Robbinsville
and
conditions
terms
by
the
implementing
by
IAFF Local3786,AFL-CIO-CLC,
by
issued
set forth in the "RecommendedlnterestArbitrationSettlement"
RobertGlassonon July 16,2008.
Arbitrator
1. This Side Agreementshall be in force from January 1, 2008 through
31,2008.
December
of
andAÍicle 20, Holidays,
2.The Partiesagreeto maintainArticle19,Longevity
the AgreementbetweenLocal3786and the WashingtonTownshipFire District
who have used comptime/
for thé periodof this Side Agreement.Employees
holidaytimeshallhaveit deductedfromtheir2008holidaypay.

r
"'äB[i"t-Q-l
3786,AFn

Townshipof Robbinsville

By:

President
BrenüanO'Donnell,

DavidFried,Mayor
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